
The ''Crows" Will Have to Win
Another Game to Get There.

Brandt's Wildncss Turned the Tide
Norfolk-Ward. Moynihan Was

Hit Safely Fourteen Times,
Yet Only One Run Was

Earned. Other Games.

THE VIRGINIA LEAGUE GAMES.

Korfoik, 11; Portsmouth, 2.
lloauoko, 10; Lyiiobbnrg, 8.

Richmond, IS; Petersburg, 15.
Wlicrc lilt- t lub» I'm , I «»-l»riv.

VorwmoMtli.lu Norfolk.
I.irueliburK in ¦taauoUv.

¦.oterkburu in ICt< limoiiit.

Mamliiiii «I ilia Club«.
Won. Lost.

Itichmonl. .>'. y<Lyncbb .rg .h' &0
putt moun.. ..' 10
Norfolk. ;,s M
Petersburg. ..Jin t>7
ltoanoke. ul '.*

The mneh talked of, long looked fur.
and widely heralded gauiu between tho
.¦Crows" and tho "Truckers" is nt hint
a reality, aud all tho speculation in¬

dulged in, aud wagers luado aio now
settled, that is ho tar uh this ouu game
is concerned. But there is consider-
erablo uneasiness ou both sides ol the
river as to the outcuuio of the two
games to bo played, one this afternoon
und tho other to morrow, lint, as a

brief resume ot the gauio aa playod
yesterday will bo of more interest tu
the readers of The Viwunian than
auythiug else just now, it will there
fore proceed alougjtbat liue.

Brandt, the big Chambersbnrg boy,
was scheduled to do tho important
work for tbo Portsmoulb8,aod Week's.
INorfolks left bander, was pitted
against hiru, Everybody was ou the
tiptoe ol expectancy, as they naturally
thought a good game tvonld follow,
Itut how much they wero mistaken,
enn bo learned from the following
facts:

Tho pong sounded and tho "1 ruck
ers" ran into tbo field willl enorgy, for
which they received tbo plaudits of
thoir admirers, Hraudt Stepped into
tho box, rolled the ball around in bis
hands aim looked every inch a success*
fnl twirlor, but appearnncos uro de¬
ceptive, as it proved oil this occasion.
Mills, tho lirst Norfolk man up, got
bis base on balls. O'Hagau possessed
bis »oul with pntieuco uud ho loo
amuled slowly down to tho initial ban,
Bending Mills to seeond. Corcoran
ehewed bis "cud" and stuttered a

while, but bo was making hay an
Brandt still continued to be wild, and
in duo conrso of time "Oorkoy joined
bis boon compnuious ou tho bases,
which were lull, and by thu way ho was
tho "rooter" ou the right Hold bleach
ers, who held down tho important
posiliou of coachor.

Täte, dear old "l'op," not dear from
a financial standpoint, but just simplydear to the hearts of the Norfolk
"li.ii.I.s lor what ho has done for
them. Ho has been as balm of diced
to tbe wouudod soul, having uoconi
pllbhed tb<s teat ol briuglug up tin' lail
end "Clams'' to a probable third placeposiliou. At auy rate, "Pop" 'late
wauted to bit tbu ball, but Brandt was
not improving iu stcadiuese, and the
old gent got u move on luui when .Mr,
Mitchell said lour balls aud trottet)
along to first base, thus forcing in
Mills. Thu Portsmouth* then ho d a
sort of a cotifereuce, and us u resnlt
Willie waB takeu out ot tho bu\ and
Moynihan substituted.

'lhero were then three "Crows"
perched ou t e bases and one had
crossed the plate, Hrandt wanted to
Btay iu, nud when he foitud that bo
had to oomc out he showed his temperby throwing the ball down upon the
ground bttweeu home plate uud third
base, which bad bread O'Hagau was
quiok to seize, uud the result wan thai
he scored nud thu other men ou the
bases were advanced. Thornton, the
next "Crow" to coinenp, hit a Inughigh 11y to Hargrove, wLo t Oi time
to drop it. Another ruu came in. (Jeter,
the little, thick, short, stout man, gotbis base on balls. "Uid Soldier" .loams
sent a "ocuui" out lor two bags, and
the bases were deserted, save the "Old
Soldier" Crow, who tat calmly ou stc
ozid awuitiug further development?.
Coto went out by a fly to "Httrgy,"bnt Weeks,contrary to all expectations,lined oat u two base hit ami Joanne

scored, making seven runs tallied and
only ouo out, Tho "rooters" were in
a stuto of such generosity that they ad-
vis-jd the "Crows" to get out lor thefeor darkness would reach them beforethe inuihg was completed, but they ac¬
cepted no such advice, but stuck totheir hitting. Mills hit o very slow
one to Reed, who committed au orror,aud, of conrso, Mills was safe on first,U'Uaguu lor tho second tuuo in thisinning, got his base on balls. This
again tilled the bases with Corcoran attho bat, but tins yong iellow hit toTbnrston, who, with Mangan's n-bisi-
nnce, completed a double play, uud theBidu was retired with seveu ruus to* Loir credit, off tv\o hits, errors ofHirgrovo, Oaville and Heed, Cavilio's
error consisting of a vury poor throwiu of .loaues bit, thu ball going wild,allowing a runner to .«coro.
Portsmouth umde two runs in thofirst innmg ou u base on hallH to Hail-

moo, Oaviile'a hit and errors of Weeks,Thornton and Mills. Hut that whs all.Not another "Trucker" crossed thoplatu for the baiauce of tho game,whilethe Norfolks tallied four more one intho second, one in thu fourth, ouo iutho seventh, and thu last and eleventh
run crossed tho plate iu tho ninth,winch was not necessary to have at an,a the j/.-ui, wus won in the first inning.Were the "rootorn''^ imrrpy y 'XnnViiioi.siAN fancies that homo one willthink or ask such a «]U»jstiou. Well, nis easily aUbwsrod. They wero mornthan Happy; they wore just fimoIv iuthe highest stav* of .uiliU'is.ojj, a u.

.ti:s

.;">7.1
.4 '1
.172
.451)
.411

teutmont, peace, ami satisfaction at
what tliey called the great work of.
their favorites. Notwithstanding what
tbo "funs" say, the gutuo was any
tiung but a gilt-edged one, both Bides
at times playing "yellow bull." lint
Portsmouth led in tbat <'bin mo bo-I
compilehmotit, bavin.; toveii errors
charged agsiust tliom, Norf j k bring¬
ing up tho rear guard with four.

All of Portsmouth's errurs wem of
tho costly kind. In the third muitig
Täte hit a "two bagger," Thornton hit
to Thurstou, who thou throw tho ball
right plump in Kocd'tt hands to cut ott
Täte at third. Inn Heed dropped it aud
..Pop" scored afterward on an out to
tirs>t. Thero was ouly one earned run
mude out of thirteen, ho the public can
judge for thsnisolvm what kiuii of n'
gamu it was. Chill* ami Mryuihun
euch made errors, but while they ad
vanood men on liases, they were for-
tuuate enough to keen them from sour-
mg, with the excepiiuti of tlie earned
run,
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SCORK III IMXIHUS.
...... ..7 I . I \9 0 1 0 I.ii

. J 0 'i U II 0 Ii U 0. II
Suumaky: läarned lions. Norfolk, 1.

Two Base Hits Joauos, 2: Mills, Täte,
Weoks, Tburatou. Haue on Balls.Uli
Brandl, 1; oll Moyuiliau. I!; oll Wenks.
I. Struck Out.Hy Wecks, f.; by Moy-
niban, 1. Hit by Pitched Hall Weeks.
Passed Hulls.Childs-, 1, Colo, 1; Wild
Pi toll Moyuihau. Stolen Haacs.
Mills, :t: O'Hagan, Täte and .louncs.
L.-it on Bases -Norfolk,9; Portsmouth,
Ö. Double Plays Corcoran and lute;
U'HagllO, Mills and lute. Hall, Thura
ton and Mangan; Thurstou, Hall uu I
Mangan. Umpiro.-Mr. Mitchell.

i.> iiclilim e Wijitl liiuni Atralit.
By Southorn Associated r.*».

ItoANORR, Vo., September 12..Tho
lust sot tes of t ho Virginia League season
began uns afternoon,Lyuchburg being
the visiting te:iin. Tim features of Iho
game were Pry's pitching and the bat¬
ting of tho locals, Viox led. If Fry
had fielded Ins position, the visitors
would bavo been shut out. He pro
sontod them their three runs by wild
throws to buses. Score:

H II K
K an ilo. a 1 0 09 <| 0 a 8.10 Vi 5
Petersburg_ 'A u (I U ll 1 Ii n U. :l H 4

Battoriea: Fry uml Welch; Ames
and Hattert.

it in liictititoail Again.
Uv Boutboru Aaeoeiatn.l i'mn.

Hicumoxu. Va., Hoptomboi 1'2..
Uiohmoud took Petersburg into oaoip
at Baseball Park to-duy by u score that
follows:

It II K
ebmouil.:i I D 0 S l 4 1.is n i

Petersburg.II 1 1 000 1 0 0-3 3 1»
Catteries: (Jilleu aud Poster; Pack¬

ard and Kcefor.
'tin- NntltMial I .vac uu tiatuca.

At Puiltimoro.
It 11 K

.liiinur¦.n 1 n 1 1 0 3 :t \-l^ Ul n
rouklvu.... ..1UOÜOU02 u. ö S 3
Batteries: Holler uml liobiuson;Uumbert, Abbey, Urim und Uurrcll.
At New Vork.

i: M K
> Vorl;.200110 12*. 711 2

l.ton .II 0 (I II 0 U Ü U I. 1 li li
Batterios: lltisio sod Farrell nud

Wilsou; Stivotts and Ganzol.
At Wusiiiugtou.

it 1! I?
nisbincton. ii on 4 n l n- ;-i G fj

Philadelphia. i a 0 a 6 0 4.17 li :i
Batteries: Boyd, Mollarky, »iilroyand McOuire; Cursey and Buokloy.
a lied, darkuosa,'.
At Pittsburg.

i: a i:
itta iura..a ii 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 li. :i n -J

Uilieinuatti_u o-'u 2 ll 1 0 0 0 U. 3 0 0
Batteries: llawley und Morritt;Foreman aud Vaughao, Called account

darkness,
At Louiavillo--

It II V.Louisville.. .0 0 00 0 '.' 0 0. a ll aChicago.. .ii ii ii ii ii ii u. a f> a
Batteries: (Jnnninghani and Warner;Friend and Donahue, Called, dark-

uess.
At St. I.oti .s.St, Louis-CIevtlind

game for to day has been postponeduntil to morrow.

Iliim'bikil \ci\samt Rosal|i>
(''Hagau is tho ouly "Crow" who

failed to get u Int.
The feuturo of tho natno yesterday

was tue excellent order maintained.
Pleven errors in a gutno where peo¬ple expect to see gilt edge ball is not a

very good showiug.
After tho lirst iuniug yesterdaythere was very littlo "ginger" dis¬

played by cither team.
Lvorybody |was on their good be¬

havior yesterday. The sumo thing will
of course follow to-day.Tne only brilliant fentnro of tho
game was Hargrove's capture of a ilv
ball np against the ceutor field feuce.

< 'Hilda did not go into the iramo withhis usual amount of energy and vim.He was blow aud apparently r.ucon
corned.

Air. Mitchell received niliciul reap-pointment us tin umpire yesterday. Heonly consented to servo lor tbo Ihre,
games between tho toams of the two
cities.
Weeks certainly displayed his abilityas ii pitcher yesterday.

*

lie bad thePortsmouth boys c mnlotely at Ihh
mercy. They could do absolutely nolbjug witb his delivery, und no one en-
joyed u mure iiiuu he.

By referring to tbe percentage table]of itie standing of Hie Norfolk andPortsmouth olubs it will be observedthat Portsmouth is < edited with 172,which ia corrupt tu u traoiiou, but tho

(.QiMiiudd on third pays

They Have a Very Important Four
Hours' Session.

The Trial of Officer Snyder, Charged
With a Serious Offense, Con¬
cluded, Honorably Acquitted.

Bass on Trial For Drunk,
ness. Case Continued.

Tbo Board of l'olioo Comrni6Bionori
held their regular weekly mooting ut 4
o'clock yesterday uftcrnoon with Com¬
missioners Üoltou und Verdier prea-
out, Mr. Vordior iu tho cbuir.

<) Hicor lu,--1 wus arraigned on tbo
charge of dismissal from hia church
lor drunkeuuess. Tbo Board, learn-
iug of bitch action, l.deumod it a matter
that should he lully investigated.

Ollioor Bees testified that thu time
that ho was uhargod with drnuKeuuuss
wus ou thu 20th uf <luuo, tho day ou
whioh ho received his lurlough,'out that tho etiargo was utterly with
out foundation, aud thai tho lirst ho
know of it wan when ho was cited to
appear before hiH church to answer to
tbo charge; that ho did not appear at
that meeting, but produced a copy of
a letter ho wrote tho ollioial Smuiuberfl.
d uiyiug thu chargo aud apologizing
for any ill-tempered remarks he hud
tuudu iu regard to curtuiu mumbors of
thu church who had boon instrumental
in bringing tho churgu against him.
Tho liourd told bun that ho should

huvo gouu btdoro tho meeting of tho
oliiciai members of his church nud
vindicated bimsulf, 11 IB fatluro to do
go militated against him.

Mrn. bass was prosout and testified
that Mr. Baily, ouu of tho wituosscs
who testified against her husband, had
told her that hi did not say that her
husband was druuk, but he appeared
to bo so, and thuu guru a diUoruut
statement at thu trial, Shu also stated
that -he had seen bur pastor, thu He v.
\V. b\ Watson, who said thut hu was
vory tiorry that the mailer ended as it
tint; that it wan all done during bis ab¬
sence, anil hud ho boeu in thu city thu
11 ia would uuver havu come oil, and
thut thu casu could again bu reopauudand Mr. Ibis« giving a heariug.UHloer Bass was uguiu called, and
staled that prior to tho trial ho had
hcoii his pastor iu reference to tue
charge, nn,i bo hail told him thai there
would nothing como out ut thu mailer.
Tho otticer said that thu charge was
thu outcome of malice tow aid bun ou
thu part of ouu oi the members, Mr.
lluiluy.
Mr. Verdict rend a letter from Mr.

A. B. Walker, u toriuor member of
Spurgeou Memorial church, statingthut hu had ovideuoe iu his posses&iou
to show that the trial und conviction
of Mr. Buss was ltt-tiuicd uud wholly
without Inundation.

Mr. Verdier was disposed to oxhon-
orata Otticer lia-n on thu statements in
tins letter, Cant. Boltou iuierposedtho objuctiou that the letter was simply
tbe opinion ol one man who was not a
member ol the church und therefore
could not have tho same weight with
bun hat a tegular church (rial would,
as it was there that all tbo facts iu the
case woro brought out ou which a con¬
viction was fotiud and a verdict of ex
pulsion arrivud at,

i-ii motion, tho case ol Officer lens
was left open until such time as he can
get further testimony in his behalf, ho
was also directed to gel a letter from
his pastor corroborating what he said
his pastor had told him, and further
stating thai had he havu been iu 11.o
city at the time there would not have
beeu any trial, and tho Hoard would
then have u Uuul udp.idlcallou oi tho
case.

1 bo coso of < Mlieor Snyder, chargedwith being a party lo u criminal assault
on u cidored girl named Muddiu ions
in-, was taken up from where it was
lutt ott at tho last meeting,Ollicor Titmus was called for the
prosecution. His tosiimouy was that a
night or two alter the ulleged assault,Mike I'orry iuformed bun ol what ha
occurred and told bun he did not sou
how an oflicci could be guilty ol such
uu not, and asked him what to do in
regard to the matter.

Officer Curtis was called, but his
testimony had hitle or uu bearing on
tho case.
Salbu Sanford, Oiltcors Sykes and

Ciriiliu, Win. l huroghgiK d, no. Walker
and Willie Johusou were ueard for tho
dofenae, Their ovideuoe, with the ex¬
ception of Salbe Sauford, tended
strongly tobnak down tbe character
of the evidence agaiust OttioorSuydor.Tho witnesses were subjected to a
rigid crojs examination by the counsel
for tho proseoution. After ull the
testimony was beard M. Julins I.
Saundors.counsol lor tho oomplaiuant,and Col. Geo. .Martin,who representedOflioer Snyder, briefly addressed the
Hoard ou the merits of tho case, utter
which the Hoard went iuto

EXEClTlVE SESSION
to settle tho matter aud rcudcrod tho
following decision:
That thu board after mature deliber¬

ation Ii ol the opinion that tho chargesagainst i>t>icer Snyder uro totally un¬
founded. The testimony for tho prose-cutiou as boruo out iu tho trial estab¬lishes the fact thai ouu oi the principal
witnesses against tbo officer, Miku
Perry, colored, has been tried
und convicted of larceny before
tho courts uud sentenced to si\
mouths coufiticmout in the Nor
folk jail, and that the remainder of the
wituo&ses, including tho girl Maddie
Cousins, are of liko bad character,nud their testimony cannot bo bolitv^d
by the board, and Ihoy do thereforehonorably acquit Officer Suydor oi thu
charge.

It is further recommended by theboard thai the Commonwealth's Attor
uey take tho testimony oi Mike I'orryaud Maddie Oousius before the grand
jury tor an indictment against ti om outhe charge of perjnry.Adjourned.
We uro solo sgents for thu YouaiauHat, Uoldwnn v Ffofhetmsr,

POLICE COURT.
A Long Docket Yesterday. Interest¬

ing Proceedings.
Justice Burroughs lind a very longdocket to ougago Ins attention yestor-

dav.
Frod Sykes, oolorod. breucli of tlio

poaco, was tiued $1.75.
William Taylor, white, uud Jaoies

nraneb, colored, unlawful trespass;
committed for ton days for furtlior ox-
amination,

(.'. <>ueon, colored proluuity; fined
83.25,

William Harrison, {colored, charged
with tho larceny of u lot of plank uud
Bcanthiig, tho property of H, Uaiu;
dismissed on payment of SI-25 costs,

Hoxano Smith, "colored,charged with
tho larceny of $N, dismissed lor want
of evidence to convict.

Albert Christiuu, colored, nuisance:
dismissed.

Utlby .Lines, white, keeping a houso
of (]UOHtionablo euaractor, continued
from tho loth; dismissed.
Jim Orant, colored, felonious assault

ou ohvor Heustis; dismissed for want
of evidence.
Samuel Berry, colored, churned with

assaulting his wile, wus Hoed $4.75.
Duvo Perlaus, culorotl, cburged with

ateuliug a gold wutch valued at S2Ü
from II. B. Crime. Tbo case was con
tiuiiod uud the prisouor was committed
to jail.

Till-: DAltDOUR CASE.
dames Harbour aud David Wright,colored, running u gumbliug houso iu

tbe rear of No. 1 i Talbot strcot, wus
continued till tho 17th, uud tho pris
ouurs woro bailed for their opnearuuco
ut that time.

SKI.l.lNO WITHOUT IjICENSE,
Put Dooker was arrested at J7 Ne¬braska street yesterday by Detectives

Wilhams nud Curtis, charged with
running a bar without a license. He
otaimed that ho was managiug a club¬
house, uud preNCiiiud n charter for tho
Fishertnon's Club, lie was bailed for
Ins uppearauoe this moruiug.

t'.Mtoll Vole*.
Pair weather throughout the cotton

bolt.
Spot cotton in Liverpool declined

l-ldd. Sales, \ouu bales, against It!,-1)00 bales last year. Future contracts
declined 4-G4tbe and olosod easy.future contracts in New York de¬
clined 11 points aud closed cosy.October, 7.h,s to 7.M»; January, s.iuto
811; Mnrcb, 8.19 to .V20. Sales, 262,400
bah n.

United States ports received d.ö'.'G
bales cotton yesterday, against 12,20'Jbales last year uud 8,442 bait s in 181)3.
New Orleans ruceipts to day aro cati-

mated at from 1,300 to 1,000 bales,
against5,135 bales last year nud 1,700
bides ill 181)3,
Spot cotton in Now York declined

Jo. New Orlenns und Savaunah de¬
clined 1 -1 tic

Iii,. I lor,.in-,. Urlltciidaii Homi ,

Tbo President uud Hoard of Man
sgers of tho Florence Crittenden Home
desire to teturu thanks to the mauykind frionds who have helped thorn
through the year, but especially to one
who sent .-flu to the treasurer reeoutlywithout any name, ulso to Harbin
I'age, Phi adelpbia, for teu gallonsodorless disinfoetaut, and to tho .Stand¬
ard ou Cumpauy lor luruishiug us oil
for lights.

There are now sixteen girls in theHome and six little children, Wo havu
only to "ask nud we receive" what wo
need,

If friends will rouiomber these girlsand little children wbeu they begin to
look over winter clothes uud carpets,
wo will bo most grateful. Our Home
is still unpaid tor, but wo still trust
Him who sent us forth iu this work, mHis name.

tlake« mi it.slBiimuiil.
A deed made by Col. Wm. H.Hogers was recorded in tho Clerk's

otlicoyesterday evening convoying to
Ilms, H. Wilcox, trustee, the stock of
goods contained in the storu of the
l'.ugle Carriage Work?, No. 13 Com¬
mercial place. '1 he liabilities are
about §0,000 and tbo assots, it is said,
arc BUtlicient to ]>ay dollar for dollar,
liiere uro two preferred creditors,(loo. Newton, S-112,50 ground rent for
place ol business, arid $50 balance OU
a note hold by the Norfolk Trust Com¬
pany.

It is said the debts in the main nro
due to carriage manufacturers iu Ihu
North.

' mi.n li li»r a ll.
Oo Tuesday, the 17th, nt 11 o'clock,

wo will sell to the highest bidder over200 horses and mule.-. Our market is
over stocked for tins season of the
year, and us tbo indications uro thut
horsos will advance in price by tho tir.-t
of the year, wo think this a rare op¬portunity to buy them very cheap. If
you want u horse ol mulo of any kind
wo nn suit you in any kind, from the
common plug to tho highest typo ot u
horse, driver or heavy draft, Hemeln-
ber vou riiu uu risk iu buying at our
sales, as we give twenty four hours
trial and refund money without argu¬ment, if not as represented.Tue McCiiEABY McClki.i,an

Livi Stock < lowi'any,P. S..We Will hold a Kentucky comlunation sale of llftj head of trotters,uuddlers and few richly bread 2 und
year olds, by such uotod sires ns Ouward, Natual, I'ategnau by Lord Unasell) and Gondolier, ICG5. Itemomberdato, Friday, October Ith, day beforeBllflalo Hill's .-how. You can attendsale and show both with expense at one 1railroad hire, Bol3-8t
Hot weather proves tteprossni to tho-ewhose blood is poor. Hueli people shouldanrieb Iheh blood witb Hooil'a Sar*a| arilla.
Don't leave for the seashoreor moun¬tains without ouu of our "covert" ovor-coats, made for cool evenings.Niciioi.s .V W vi.I,ACE,

I till Mam street.
A special rednelioii in starling silvorfor thu iiiutiih of .Inno. Bridal present*vory low. Chaaman \ Jukeruau,

WUATIIEtl UKI'OU I.

Forecast lor To-d»r.

Wasiiihotox. J*. (*.. September 13.189*.

r«m For Vlrgüji»j QtnenMy'fiilr; cooler InrAln northern |K»r.tO'<; »o lube w. 's
Ker N rib Caroline: Ueusrjily Ifctrj-

.". ilU-vcst «Inda.

Mismiki: ALMANAC- ii ii rlv-'s. .". euu «eis?
ligli Kater.&lli a. in. uuO 40J p. ui.; low

water VM u. in. and 1u 4-s p. at.

Local .iloivuroloirii-nl Hum.
iron 24 iiocns exdixo 8 o'clock last siobt.]

U. s- Department of Aouiccltcue, i
VYbathes JiciiK.vi, I

Local Office, UoiUon Building, '

Nuiooi.k, Va.i Sept. 12. J
Maximum temperature. 'JO
Minimum temperatuie. ".1
Normal temperature deducted from 31

years' observation. 72
Dcpiirluro from normal. plUJ b
Aeoumiiliito depatlure muco .lau. 1... .218Uaiufall for 2i boms . .0
Itaiufall aiuee tat ol the uioutli.\'i

a. J. Okay. Obsorver-

HE IflRGIHiroflllYHIHTS 10 HOUSEKEEPERS
BILL OF FARE FOR TO-MORROW,

SATURDAY. SEPT. 14. 1S95.
li on aioirr.l

li ro' ipieedoi thai we need 01 tbat one
III iov.it. It ia heute i. ii ol mntiii" aud

iimple beauty.

BREAKRÄST. Fear« and AtnuVs.
ickcJ^wheal, Fried Tripe. U owu-.U I'utu-

lircen I'uii.at i l-iva.v, .....ii.^ Pvwuer
i.uil. Collce.

Oirsi inj Elf=f. Toiuatu fc'oup. i'orncd lw..iMae rn*l »i h « ewe. 'om Frittan. Cold
Slaw. nr ant Jelly. «Vinte did Ci.ru bread,
.\ polo Charlotte.
SUPPER. Bread rlid l him. itew dKnill. < ookle-, Ii.:li M.ea l'.'uu. Meng« si d
Cream. T a.

APPLE CHARLOTTE.
OrateIcn aeu'r app'e*. Mix arltb two capita sol
agai. Im a uUli arltii Klitea ol ppongecaki;tin a in Hi.. app ... .make liolu in Ilia uildlle fill
rllhcura-.il i-ily. i'al iu ateuld,set on Ic two

Matw and Rrlal 1*1 111 in tuition.
l'.y ilireution of Win. H, Colhus,

trustee, D. L. i'ago ,V (Jo. will sell nt
tbu Heal Efttuto Exchange, at 12 in. to¬
day, ull of tin.- chattel property eon
veyed by lt. F. Scott und wife
as trustee, iu said deed of trust, vi'/.:
One suw mill, husk ami carriage, one
thirty loch grist mill,ull saws, sbafting,
pulleys, belting mid tools iu use iu th
siid mill, which is located uear North¬
west Bridge in Norfolk county, Vn.;also two pairs of steers aim earylogs,
nod » lot of twenty-live rafting chains
aud 200 dog'.:. Terms cash.

u t iirK i im u ülaraul.
Ut Bontheru A-uonii' . "reiM

New Yoke, September 11,.Peaches
i better detuaml lor choice uud

tirmer, some sales above quotations.
Fancy huge watermelons still scarce
aud lirui. Sweet potatoes quiet und
weak,
PeachoB.Carrier, SLOOa'2.00; do

busket, SlOcaGOo.
Watermelons.Hundred, S7a20.
Tho atoamer "Northampton," of the

Uid .'dominion Line, leaves tho DayLine dook, Norfolk, every morning nt
T:0tl a, nr., for jMathews and Glouces¬
ter oouuties, arriving hero on her re¬
turn trip about 11:00 p. tu. This tnukes
u dolightful trip during tho hot wea¬
ther. Furo SI.00 for the round trip.jy~tf_._
Why travel without one of our "Cov¬

ert" overcoats'.' Correct iu tit, style[and place, Nichols & Wallace,
1ÜU Alain street.

i Icclric fit II«.
Best and cheapest iu tho city. Stip-ply just received. Cull or drop postal

to L. Steiubilber, Telephone Exchange.
,»i b i:: I.04JS.

Aniiiisil IVi©e t s j t y;«
Nokkoi.k, V t.,Anglist 31, 18*4.

SJOTiCE.THE anni vi. UKKT NO OF THEi> stockholder* of NOItTII Nmi:i iii.k COM¬PANY will beben! i ll.e.n> oi the KukltusaM. n's A*»oc ulloa, in Hie lly ..i Norfolk ..u MON-l>A \\ ill .nib da) ol September, isn m 11 clock
a. in i llAltLED ft. NASH,auSl-tiliu Secretary.

J. R. BRIGGS,
.DEALER IN

(»fill Groceries,
-AND

Commission Merchant.
No. 1 Commercial Place, For¬

merly 41 Old Market Sq,

on
Be Sure You are Right, then

Go Ahead.
Wears N.>' sellingSHOES for Less than

roit. nor are wo uivi.no tluini away; hut
will i;i. u v >u a- much » n i l. tor ) oui money
us auv boiihO in iiiu city.

Doyle & SmaSI,
146 m.Tin Street.

UNEXCELLED,

Stylo. Shape and Quality.
ski; tuem. lowest fmoes.

Walter J. Simmons & Co.
m main stkkkt.

TE2 C;UPEiTGARBLE" WORKS,"
in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,

kobfolk, VlllOINlA.gkIArge Stock of Piuisbed 'S'"'»?
MINTS AND HEA08IUNFS.

'

ariiwiv for IMMEDIATE l>Ri»IVt n

.FOR THE-

You know THE HUB'S way.alwaysmaking chances for the people's profit.and it has hit the mark clean in the
middle with that GREAT SCHOOLSALE. You've still time to fit out
the little ones from THE HUB'S
stock of nobby, durable School Suits.
But you must step lively, for goods of
such superior quality don't hang lire
long. When TH E 11 U B makes pricesthey're always right down.and that's
just the way they are now. You getnicely tailored well-fitting, reliable and
neat Suits at amazing prices.only payONE SMALL PRICE for the goods,and NO NEED TO ASK TWICE
FOR THE RETURN OF MONEY.

Takes CHILDREN'SNEAT SUITS iu two
pieces, so uearlv ALL'WOOL you'd nevor know the differ-enoe; dark mixed effects in suos 4 to 14years.but for THE LiUJJ you'd bepaying otbors $2.50.

£ 1 ftO Oives your hov a JAUNd> 1.7 0 £>" t( 'm hi nation
HL II, neat double-broasted .locket, with two pair ofpants, made of durable Cheviot inPlain colors uud mixtures.a genuine$8.60 quality.
Alakeo a record forCHILDREN'S ALLWOOL SLITS, nil yoneouid ask in make, stylo and tit.withdouble scats mid kueos, riveted I utiousend reinforced seitus -good Cassitneresuud llomespuu garments that retaileverywhere for 34.

Doesn't half the value
of OHIL DREN'S $1.50
P T U E ALL WOOL

TWEED AND WORSTED SUITS,
suuortiuo quality, made with ro en¬
forced Buntu«, riveted buttons uud extra
strong, durable seats und kLoes.

is nskeit here alone for
CHILDREN'S SPLEN¬
DID DRESS SUITS,

sizes l to Hi years '-examine 'ho choico
fabrics.perfect trimining, litnsli and
silk sewing.you'd thiuk thorn cheap
at Sü.

During this cnIo tikee
CHILDREN'S fash
tO NABLE DRESSI SUITS, highest grades of Imported

Check sn.l Dark Pauoy uud Clay
Worsteds.made with the same cut und

I trimmings fouud in $G garments.

Orders Accompanied by Cash Promptly Attended To,
j "TTnear* » txtir^ita

207 and 209 Main Street.

Hiaixips, Bells,
Lamps, Bells,
Lamps, Bells,

The City Ordinance now requiresall Bicycles to carry Bells and Lamps
at night.

We have just received an enor¬
mous stock of both Bells and Lan¬
terns, each of which we are selling at
way down figures.

aCiHF rT
3~7 Main Street Norfolk, Vs.

The Doctor will be in inv store every day from q a,
m. to 5 p. in., where you may have vom EYES EXAM¬
INED FREE! Do not fail to lake advantage ol the
Grand Free Offer.

See what some of our friends have to s.iy : v

llosros, Angus! IllMr. I'. 11. fnilo. Norfolk, Va.:
Uoar Sir.ill i dpectacles which Dr. Week adjusted f" my eyes have given mo pel «-etsatisfaction I oau rea I continuously without auy sense ol sveuriuoss or bua.luelie. '1'heluljustnient seelui to me to be perltet. Voiirs very ti

A. Col u Saiiu.

Mr. l unik it. < ale. Norfolk, Va.:
lie ,r 8tr .I wi-li tu express ni\ appreciation of the work ttotio for me by Dr. Week,of yohr establishment. I b i ve been usiuk spectacles an I Kve tilassos for twenty your.,and have gattou tnom i m m ny sources, out those mails for me by i Wo k u i.anearer perfection ttian »ny 1 have over hud I med ibeui eoutiuu msl* for both ilav aminight work froai the moment I lirst put tiiemou.anl my eyes have never tired h n ¦*alwrtVK been die case formerly, in act. t ey a.e su ¦<.<> that I eutif >ly t < i t .at I umwearing a glass, at all. l cau heartily coinmend in work.

Very truly yours, J r liatTi.

r.vivu i.v. X\. August 2d, t-i'6.Mr. I' If. Oil.
Dear Sir.Ibis Is to certify thai Dr. A. Week cxaniiued an i *iM. glast for me that\,m been of great benellt to me, i am well pleased witli the gU- te. iu i would not bewithout tin in ioi i! au . times taoir worth, i eau heartily r cotntnen tue iloetor to anywho may wish glasses. Iteipeotfully, P II. I'kiis« i.i.,Pastor Uastrillo ttapttsl Cburcb.

I'KTKnsuvno, v*Mr. K II. < ¦« e
Dear Sir.Your iotter received, and In reply will say that the ¦.

syo» by >o.ir Dr, Week bare aiK r o tliom m re reliol than I lui 0
fours vei v truly.

.:ami. t; lb Is.".,

a i" i.;i- lo injrad or t waive \ aars>
<Ji:.' ,\. llOWMAN

FRANK H. GALE,
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,

MAI.X fS*jV 1«IS ECU'.

Pabst Milwaukee Beer.
¦nm. 507, 7u.

U. El.
it

P="ORO S(

motu m aw \itus .vr
.\l I. KNTOSITKlNaI1 :.¦ i' r i. ... ,| t >^i»yi otil.'il s|>r.'4ilv ii>' la uiies.


